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T V INT K Is 14 I K IX R.

THE HAL!).

The Hrtllhnt Atmospherical rkriiomraiin f
l.nfl Haw It wa I'rotlarefl.

Last cvulDc the moon was surrounded by a halo
r more than usual biUliancy and distinctness. At

8 o' lock the moon was about 45 degrees above the
nerbvon, and the brilliant circle by which It was bun
rounded had a radius apparently or about twenty
decrese, which actual measurement would have
shown to be a little less than twenty-tw- o degrees
The Inner edge of the halo was clearly defined, but
on the outer edge the bright light was gradually
merged In darkness. Within the circle the sky was

of a very dark color, mnch darker than It was for a
distance of several decrees without the halo; and
jnst within it, at the extreme eastern end, glittered
the planet Venii even moro beautiful than usual
because displaying her beauty on such an ample and
unbroken background. According to the popular
Impressions prevailing, the appearance of such phe-

nomena is regarded as a forerunner, In winter time,
f snow, a theory to which science lends assent. The

halo Is formed, in summer time as well as In winter,
by the refraction of the light of the sun or moon, as
the case may be, through crystals of Ice iloatlng in
the atmosphere. Jn summer, when the phenomenon
Is frequently observed, the condensed vapor of the
atmosphere at a moderate elevation is frozen, even
iB the very hottest weather while In winter the ice
,...oi. uanma thn nlinnc of (lakes Of snow. No

Matter in what posl'Jon any particular ice or Bnow

crystal may be placed, the effect istho same, and the
ray of light from tle sun or moon is refracted at
each an angle as to make it coincide with all other
refracted rays in forming the halo with a radius of
twenty-tw- o degrees. The space within the circle Is

darker than the space without It, beeauso rrom no

wart of this space can a ray of light refracted by Ice

prisms reach the eye of the observer. Klaborate
Mathematical calculations show that, in the case of

kaio around the sun, wlieu the different colors of

llic prism are usually apparent, the inner edge being

olercd red and the outer a pale blue, the deviation
f the red rays of the sun's light Is 21 degrees 37

Minutes, and that of the vloict rays 2'i degrees 2-

Minutes. The average of eighty-thre- e measnre-Ment- s

of the radius of the red edge of the halo Is 21

degrees 8 mluutes, which Is alinoBt identical with

ike result of the theoretical computation. The ordl-mar- y

halo of 22 degrees radius is formed by the re-

daction of the rays through the "Simplest form of Ice
crystals, which are right prisms terminated by hexa-
gonal bases perpendicular to the sides. The alter-

nate faces of such prisms arc Inclined to each other
at an angle of 60 degrees. But the angle.formed by

cither base and one of the sides or faces la one or 90

degrees, and where the rays aro refracted thro.igh
the lower portions of the ice crystals, a second halo

is produced, having a radius of about it degrees,
nd exhibiting phenomena similar to the Inner halo

already described Jn this circle, us in the former,
actual observation coincides almost exactly with
theoretical computation, the deviation of the red
Kays llirounh a prism of Ice having an angle of 90

degrees being found to be 45 degrees 6 minutes, and
that, of the bluo rays 4 degrees 60 minutes, while

the average of the best observations gives a radius of
45 degrees 40 minutes to the brightest portion of the
outer halo. A tl,ir,i nal niM occasionally been
seen around the sun, having a radius of about SO de-

grees, but only three observations of this rare phe-

nomenon are on record, and Its exact dimensions
arc not well determined, nor can it be accounted for

ntlsfactorlly on scientific principles, as in the case
et the firBt and second haloes. It la quite an easy
experiment to produce artificial haloes. The expe-

rimenter nwy crystalizc some salt like alum upon a
glass plate, and on looking through this plate at the
sun or a candle he will observe three distinct circles
of light, possessing the same characteristics as the
natural halo. A few dropB of a saturated or strong
solution of alum, spread on a plate of glass, will
soon cover it with a layer of minute crystals, having
the shape of a regular octahedron, with truncated
angles, or angles formed by planes oblique to some
of the faces. The different faces are Inclined to
each other at angles of 70, 00, and 110 degrees, and
the three hulocs observed 'are formed by the refrac-
tion of rays of light through corresponding pairs of
faces inclined to each other at the different angles
severally named;

Tiik Uichmond Stiiket Fiuk The following is
the complete list of insurances upon the property
destroyed by Arc at A. Horner, .Jr.'s, mill, Blehmoad
street, below Vienna, yesterday morning:

ON Jf ACniKRKY.
Rovalof Liverpool t2i)O0
Albany City, or New York 10;0
Merchants1, I'rovidcnce, It. 1 1000

ON ENGINKS.

Liverpool and London and CJlobo of London... fiooo
imperial lotto

ON HI'II.IUNO.
Jttna, Hartford. Conn ftooo
Bepublic, New York l.WO

ON ETOCK.
Merchants tisoo
Niagara loot)
Imperial 10u

ON 1.UMI1EK IV YARD.
Liverpool and Imdon and Globe JM00

Ixioai. Onus and Ends. Skating y.

Heware ot alcoholic stimulants this cold weather.
lie careful of wasting water.
There is snow hi prospect.
Our ice men are Jubilant.
The coal meu are busy.
liridget should not be allowed to wash the pave--

Ment during the stay of llr. Frost.
Iteuicmber the poor to-d- and every day during

tke winter.
Logan, the Councllmanlo contestant, Is a poor

speaker.
Kutuor has it that the Sunday School daises,

- "The Buds of Promise," are so called after President
Eedd, of the Green and Coatea Krceta Railway.

Veetiko of C'ONVEYANCitBH. This afternoon, at 4
e'clock, an adjourned meeting of conveyancers of.
Philadelphia will be held in the lecture room of the
new Mercantile Library, on Tenth street. The object
or these gatherings is to secure some legislation at
llarrlsburg, maklug a two years' probation requisite
to be spent in aconveyaiieer's oftlce before anyone
shall draw a deed or do other acts incidental to the
profession or a conveyancer. The Increasing number

f real estate dealers and brokers in this city render
this course requisite, if the high fees or conveyancing
are to he maintained ; while so many lawyers are en-
gaged In real estate movements and operations that
it Is not probable that the desired legislation will be
nccompiished without a struggle.

A Kbw TTotki. The buildings Nos. lfifl9, 1504, and
lnuo Cliesnut street have of lute undergone- exten-
sive alterations, and now constitute one extensive
eHtatillHhmcut, highly adaptable for hotel purposes.
The rooms, which are large, ulry and comfortable,

umber 0. (las, water arid omits have been Intro-
duced on each floor. A fine billiard hall, bar, office
and parlor, are to be found on the Jlrst floor. The
whole building Is heated by steam, and Is now
offered for rental, famished, to some entirprlniug
man who knows how to keep a hotel.

Obsckne Publications. A degraded specimen of
kmi.nnitr. named Blcbard Grist, was arrested at

.Ninth and Market streets on Saturday lust, whilst
endeavoring to dispose or BOine obsccnu publications,
lie was taken before Alderman Morrow, who held
li tin In f 1000 bail for a run hur hearing. A box full
of lllthy literature was found in his possession.

JonN LnowN. On Saturday afternoon, at Thir
teenth nud Melon streets, the celebrated sweeper
John Drown was arrested, owing to tnu nitny con-
dition of the streets, John felt compelled to ob-
tain some additional brooms, arid seeing a dozen in
front of a grocery store, ho shouldered them. Alder-Ma- n

Masucy held him In Im il to answer.
Scbukban Teui'.vks. Patrick Kelley, Edward

D Learv. George Hilton, and John Lovctt. lads whose
ages range from fifteen to seventeen years, were
arrested on Saturday night by the Thirteenth Dis-

trict Police, on the eharge of committing various
petty robberies in Manayunk. They will tiav a
jiearlng at the central mutton tins afternoon,

Eecki.kbs Driving. A drayman named Thomas
Hachanat, whilst driving at a reckless pace along
Delaware avenue on Saturday, ran over a little girl,
Vijurilig her badly about the head and body. 11a
was arrested and taken before Aldcrmua Toland,
TbO eia mm in jioj oan to answer.

TooiJS. John Brenner was arrested at Second and
Thompson streets yimtardsy atternoou, having in
his K)Ssession a lot Of stonecutters' tools, supposed
to have been stolen. Alderman Ljrgletou committed
bliu to answer.

Rabid Can in i. A rabid canine was yesterday
killed by a police uicer ai jjiouo street ana cuiuui
tla avenue,
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RAILROADS.

Aannal meetta eY the Htaefeaaldrra of the
North reanevlvMlav HaJIraad lompaay
KlectUa af OaVeers aad steperte.
Tho annual meeting of the stockholders of the

North Pennsylvania Kallroad was hold at noon to-
day, In the company's oftlce, No. 407 Walnut street,
Mr. Thomas Smith In the cha'r; Secretary, Kdword
ArniHtrong. The minutes or the last annual meet-
ing were read and approved.

The report of the Board of Directors, being the
seventeenth annual report, was read by tho Presi-
dent, Franklin A. Comiy. and tipi roved.

The report contained the following items:
The earnings of the lineal year ending October 111,

16'., were i,inu,7!ii !, and were derived from the
ioiu wing items:
From passengers IWO.STfl'St

" coal 247,2f.H-4'- i

" pig Iron 61,037-V-

" throngh lumber 27,9Sl-3- :

" miscellaneous local freight 841,410-7-

" through freight. 141,779-2-

" mnlls 4,SO0-tM- I

" rent K, 484 00

Total l,1!W,73l-1- 4

As compsred Willi lineal Tear ending October 81,
lH'.s, tliev show an inerease for the year or ft IT.tUSd 5.

The expenses, lucludii.g all renewals and repairs,
were :

J'or maintenance or way lf!4,009'6il
for motive power iOfl,Bt-3-

Por maintenance of cars B9,4sI-3-

Korcondtietltig tvumportatl'n 173,1B12
l or general expciiHcs 849-4-

Total expenses ttito,2S2-s- t

Total earnings tl,ias7aTT4
Tolal expenses 440,202-8-

Balance cf enrnlngA ' f 192,409-8-
The charges for lidreht, I'nited bUles

and Htate taxes lor the year were... . 2"i5,7C9-7-

Net profit for the year 2i.r99i)7
Being a frnctlcn nndersevcu per cent, on the capi-

tal clock or the com pa nr.
out or the prollts of the past year a scrip divi-

dend of 6 per cent, hits been declared, convertible
Into i per cent, bonds ot the company.

The real estate account has been Increased
$214,779 CO by the purchase or additional property re-
quired to better accommodate the business of the
rend.

The construction account has been Increased
fir,tl4!!-24- .

The double track between Philadelphia and Ablng.
ton M as completed and put into use on the 1st of
June.

The equipment account has been Increased
$lCfi.7f)fi-to- , l.y the addition or live first-cla- ss loco-
motives, four llrst-rlas- s passenger cars, and one
hundred and ten freight cars.

The reports of the Superintendent, Mr. R. W.
Bobcrts, and the Treasurer, Mr. William Wlstar,
were read and approveiL They contain the same
items In detail as that of the President. The reports
were ordered to be printed In pampli'.et form for the
convenience of stockholders.

The meeting then adjourned for the purpose of
entering into an election for officers for tho ensuing
year, the following were elected :

President Franklin A. Comly.
Blrectors John Jordan, Jr. ; J. Gltllngham Fell,

S. Morris Wain. William Ludwig, Kllwood .Shan-
non, Kdward V. Knight, Alfred Hunt, William C.
Kent, Charles W. Wharton, Kdward Kobcrts.

Tbe riillailelphla and Keaillna Railroad.
At the annual meeting of the stockholders of the

Philadelphia and Beading Kallroad Company, held
this morning, the following gentlemen were'uuani-moitsl- y

elected officers for lh70:
President, Franklin B. (lowen; Managers. II.

Pratt McKean, A. K. Boric, B. B. C'abeen, J. P. lt,

John Ashhurst, Stephen Colwell; Treasurer,
Samuel Bradford; PecKtary, William II. Webb.

The annual report was also read.

ft Oilier Uallrond Election.
At the annual meeting of the stockholders of the

Chesnut Bill Kallroad, held nt noon y, the
following otlleers were elected for the ensuing
year:

President Caffl n Colket
Sccrctnry and Treasurer II. K. Smith.
Directors William Miller, W. L. SchafTer, W. W.

Colket, Joseph Patterson, Samuel H. Austin. Daniel
Yeakel, K. II. Weil, JI. M. Phillips, K. H. Trotter,
Joshua Combs, J. V. Audenrled, and George V. Rex.

The meeting or th stockholders ot tno Chester
Valley ButlroiKl Company resulted In the election of
tho following:

President John F. Gilfln.
Secretary and Tivasnror Wlldam IT Ttolstcln.
llrectors Coflln olket, Charles B. Smith. John

Tucker, 11. P. McKcan, ILK. Cabceu, A. U Uoric.and
Win. U. BolKtclu.

The meeting of the stockholders of the Phila-
delphia City Passenger Hallway Company (CUasnut
unci Walnut streets) resnlted lu the election of the
following:

I'rr slih nt Coffin Colket.
SecreUiry ami Treasurer W. W. Colket,
Directors Charles Wisfr, Zophar C. Howell,

Ceorue Williams, Amos LTlis, A. K. Dougherty, and
W. II. Kemble.

The stockholders of the Enterprise Kallroad
Company elected the following gentlemen to Bcrve
as mnnajfeis: F. B. (Jowen, Jtobert I). Cabeen, II.
Pratt McKiau, A. Boric, und J. B. Lippincott.

Ei.Kcnoif of Isbubancb DniKCTOns. This morn
ing the various Insurance companies held their an-
nual elections, at which the following officers were
elected :

Enterprise insurance Company President, F.
Batchford Starr; t, Thomas n. Mont
gomery; Secretary, Alexander W. Wlster; Astdstant
Secretary, ducon h. I'eterson; directors Kaibro'
Frazier. J. M. Atwood, B. T. Tredick, George II.
Stuart, J. II. Brown, J.U Erringer, James L. Cla?- -
horn, William G. Boulton, Charles Wheeler, James
M. Acrtsen.

Insurance Company of the State of Pcnnsvlva- -
nlo Directors Henry V. Sherrerd, Charles
ter. William o. smith, tieoree II. StuarL Samuel
(irant, Jr., Thomas B. Wattson, Henry O. Freeman,
i nones . i.ewis, tieorge c t arson, lid ward c.
Knlslit, John B. Austin. Christian J. Hon man.
liichard Dale Benson.

-- I'nlon Mutual Insurance Combanv. Director- s-
John 11. Irwin, J. P. Steincr, W. A. Smith, George
Lewis, J. S. Perot, William S. Baird, Cuarlcs l).
icceo, isaac iiong'i, t'linries k. Morgan.

. The FrNiKAL of the Lati John Gives. Tht
funeral of the late John Given, who for a long time
bus been well known amonu the ranks of the Be--
publlcjin party, took place at 1 o'clock, from
his residence, No. loos Lombard street. There was
qnbe a large attendance or friends and relatives at
the funeral, as well an members of the Phlladlnhla
Lodge, A. P. A. ; Olive Branch Lodge, K. or P. ; Har-
mony Fire Company; and the Mantua Hook and
Ladder Company. Besides these there were many
ol the most prominent politicians In Philadelphia
and vicinity. The lntvrment took place at Mount
Moriah Cemetery. '

Boron Hakim. iNO of a Police Ofkickr About
Beven o'clock luft evening Ofllcer McVeigh attempted
to uirest one Oliver Cochran for drunkenness and
disorderly conduct nt Fifth and Kllsw.mh streets.
Oliver resisted by assaulting the officer with a black-
jack. A scnfllc at oi.ee ensued, when the officer was
thrown with such, force that he sustained the frac-
ture ot a leg. Cochran was Anally secured, and will
have a hearing y at the Central Station.

Rahpaokoct. A "moke" named John Bolfe wa
arrested lust night whilst about entering the colored
church at Sixth mid Lombard streets, flourishing a
larce bowie-knif- e. Be stated to the ofllcer that
some or the church members had threatened to take
his life, and he vtl.'hed to have the first chance at
blood-lettin- gf.it), he said he was seeking refuge
ou account of bi.li k chOKcd by some medical stu-
dents. Aldirmuu carpenter held him In 'O0 bail to
answer.

Tub Tfi.f.oeavii Stiukers emphatically deny that
111 teen of their number have returned to work.
Only nine did ho, one of whom voluntarily returned
to the League. 'J hrco others on their way to Wash-
ington, in cliarp1 or Western Vulon officers', were In-

duced to renounce the company at Baltimore. So
defections are ki own elsewhere.

Faijk Ai.Aitv. The alarm of fire about this
morning was tanned by some excitable Individual
pullliig a box lor a light in the school-hous- e at
Second and Muster streets, said light being producod
by tho janitor in kindling a tlrOj

Fatal KiKt'LT John Shlnn, aged twenty-fiv- e

years, who fell through the bridge leading ovrr the
tauul at Manayunk yesterday, died from the effects
of Injuries received this morning. Ho resided at No.
4itf.lt Ualu street, Mauayunk. .

Coi.Mniok Wh'lst the Assistance Engine was
proceeding lo the supposed Ure at Second uncM aster
streets, this morning, it collided with a wagon at
Third and Master, damaging It considerably.

StnritKMK Coi7KT in Banc It was ordered this
morning that the Philadelphia list be taken up, on
third call, on Weduesday next at 10 o'clock, to which
time the Court smuds adjourned.

IJ4JURJED.-0D1E- KS DISCHARGEDSOLDISBS of Kuptore or any other Injury re-

ceived In the lino of duty, oaa obtain I'iOO bounty
and a peustoo, by applying to

BOUEHT 8. LEAGUE ft CO.,
Mo, I SB B, SEVENTH Street.

J"ul) Information given free of euaige, 09

THIRD EDITION
WAonirjQTon.
New Financial Measure of Senator

Sumner's The Test Oath Abused
and Measures Taken to

Protect It.

FROM WASHING TON.
Nenntor Morton's New Bill.

Rjwial Dtspatek to Th Evening IWffraph.
AVAsniNOtON, Jan. 10. Senator Morton will

present the bill prepared by him forbidding the
fitting, out of vessels of war by foreign govern-
ments in porta of tbe United Slates. This Is In-

tended to apply to cases like the Spanish gun-

boats.
Humner'a Financial mil.

Mr. Sumner has prepared an elaborate finan-

cial bill of some ten or a dozen sections. It pro-
vides for funding the debt at fonr and a half
(41) per cent., and gives addititional banking
facilities to the West and South in the shape of
a redistribution of currency. Sumner will sup-

port the bill in a lengthy speech.
Tbe Test Oath Fnlaely Taken.

The Kcconstruction Committee is preparing
n bill for tho punishment of persons in the late
Rebel States who take the test oath falsely.
They arc to be prosecuted for perjury In the
United States courts. The bill was suggested
by General Reynolds, through the Secretary of
War. It appears that in Texas persons take the
oath faluely, and there is no means of punching
them.

C O I U K 13 N f".
FOUTY-FUfH- T TEll.M-SECO- ND SESSION.

HciiHle.
Washington, Jan. 10. The Senate was called to

order by the who laid before the
body several communications from the Secretaries
of War and Is'avy, in answer to resolutions of the
Senate, relative to the use of lands for military and
naval purposes lu Arkansas and Florida. Also, a
communication from the Attorney-Gener- al trans-
mitting a copy of his opinion relative to State Juris-
diction over national cemeteries lu the lute rebellious
States. Also, a communication from the National
Typographical 1'nion, praving the favorable conside-
ration by Congrcssol the Postal Telegruph bill pend-
ing In the House. AUo. the resolutions or tho late
Commercial Convention at Louisville, Ky., on the
subject or taxation. .

arlous petitions tor a free banking law, for relief
from political ami for the recognition of
Cohan Independence, for the abolition of the
franking privilege were presented.

A large number of bills, etc., weie introduced.
Mr. Coibett introduced a resolution lu favor of

Including the annexation of British Columbia on
the subject for negotiation with Great, Britain.

On motion of Mr Stewart, of Vtrgluia, the bill
was taken tip and discussed.

Ilouwe.
Under the call or the States bills were Introduced

and referred as follows:
Ily Mr. Morrill (Me.), chnngiue the lime of meeting

of Congress at its second and third sessious to the
first Monday of January.

Alio, to protect Amerh su citizens.
By Mr. Stevens, to provide a revisory board for

the navy, and to regulate naval rank.
AIho, to regulate rank in th naval medical stair.
I'v Mr. Poland, authorizing the entry of Canadian

p ' :neia with consular certitlcates.
lij Mr. Smith (Vt), lor the relief of the St. Alban's

Bank at St. Alban's, Vt.
By Mr. Hoar, to amend the Pension laws.
By Mr. Ferris, to extend the time for the prosecu-

tion of certain offenses.
By Mr. Tanner, to facilitate the adjustment or con-

troversies between parties interested in maritime
adventures and contracts In tho port or New York,
and To establish a Board or Port Wardens.

By Mr. Dickev, to amend the Bevenuc lav by ex-

empting tanners and gardeners rrom paying broker's
tax on the sale or their products.

By Mr. Cobb (N. C), for the building of light-
houses at False Cope und Gamaliel Point, North
Carolina.

By Mr. Whlttemore, authorizing the conveyance of
certain Government property at Beaufort, Smth.
Carolina, to the State ot South Carolina for .common
school purposes.

By Mr. Busk, for the Improvement of the river,
bav, and boibor of Mobile, Alabama.

iy Mr. Btck, lo repeal all tariil dutlD9 now im-

posed on animals Imported ironi abroad for breeding
purposes.

By Mr. ProRBer, to promote the interests of gene-
ral education amoug the people of the United
Stati s.

By Mr. Orth To expedite the survey of private
land claims.

By Mr. Cook Relative to private laud claims
uuder the treaty or Guadaloupo Hidalgo.

By Mr. Krebs For the completion of the Custom
House at Cairo, Illinois.

Also, to establish permanent navy yards and depots
at Mound City, Illinois.

By Mr. Lawrence, to amend the Homestead act.
It provides that soldiers may enter free of costs
under tho Hnmstcad laws. 1G0 acres of the alternate
reserved sections along railroad grant, Instead of 80
acres, as now located, and that when any person
enters for a homestead 160 acres of laud not
mineral nor timbered and only capable of culti-
vation bv initiation, he may in addition enter 160
acres not mineral and not capable or ema
nation bv Irrigation, one half or which may
be timbered laud, and that any person entitled to a
homestead may enter three-quart- sections of
laud incapable of cultivation by irrigation, not mine-
ral nor timbered land, and only valuable for grazing,
and with It eighty acres of tuabsr laud.

FROM THE WEST.
Singular Popish Uolntrs.

Dr'pateh to The Ecenititf Telegraph.
Chicago, Jan. 10. Prominent physicians

here declare the opinion that Bishop Duggau, of
this Roman Catholic Uiocee, Is not Insane as
reported, but has been incarcerated at tome tin- -

know n place by order of the Pope, for nialad
ministration of office. lie has been very un-

popular here with priests, and tho dloceee hat
suffered. It i certain that the Kev. Mr. fancy,
of Baltimore, will soon take charge as coadjutor,

New York Money and Htock Markets.
New Yoke, Jan. 10. Stocks unsettled.-Money-

,
1

per cent. Gold, Yi'fi. Five twenties. 180'i, cou
pon, lirJ J do. Ib04, do., 118 ; do. 180S, do., 115 V ;do.
,1.. iiau OJL't 1UJI7 HJi.rf,. ItUtU 1 4 1

Wi'U Virginia es, new, "?,' ; Missouri 6s, 80; Canton
ol : Cumberland vi consouCompany, prererred, ;

. ... .It - if...,.,.... ll.li'imieu ii:w loth vuubim iuju uuuaun jimvi,
Erie, 24; Beading, 06; Adams' Express, 61;;;
Michigan Central, 117V;; Michigan Southern, as';
Illinois Central, 1ST ; Cleveland and littsbur?, 7;
Chicago and Bock Island, ion'1; ; Pittsburg and Fort
W ayiie, lSbX. W csteru LDlon Telegraph, aii.v-Me-

Vark rrailnce Market. .

Nsw Tons, Jan. 10. Cotton heavy ; sales of R00
bales middling uplands at SS'c Flour State and
Western heavy; State, M'Tf'WB 20; Western, A 6lX4
o'4u; CMiuiucru uun ami iieciinmsr. wneai uuu, ami
a shade lower. Com dull and heavy; new mixed
Western, br,iD0c. Oats dull ; State, CDc., Western, 00
( vo. neei quieu rone miner; mess, fzuzs-au-

,

Lsrd quiet; steam rendered In tierces, Hi' lie
Wltinky firmer at 1 05.

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS,
18 karat fine old. QUALITY WAR

RAKTh l. A fall awortmont of sir.ss always on band.
l'AKtt A U HOT liUU, Makom,

Mwfm No.834QliKSNUT 8treUblnw Fonrt b

i:i oiS ArVi iAitT v i.Vvi- -

TATIO.S
EKGKAVED IN THE LATEST STYLE.
WALLETS, GOLD TENS,

VWU'UMi DliSltS, KNIVES,
CARD CASKS, FOLIOS, BTC.

.T. LIISJliMClX
BTATIONKK AND CARD KNQR1VKR.

No. 921 SriUJXa OA11DEN 8THEET,
11 WM"t PU1LADKLPUX

2iAnn0 t 5000 AKD OTHER SUMS TO
ijpUUVvj loui a UurtKaeit of city propjrtr.

in" No. 4iM WALNUT HUeet.

TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE$10,000 at r. Apuli to
I.KWIH H. BHDNBR.

I 1 Mitt K. Jl W ALU V X tnmii. 1

FOURTH EDITION I

n u n o r e.
The French Cemorthip of Foreign Jour-

nals Abolished Baron Hauss-man- n

Arraigned United
States Bonds Higher

than British Co-
nsolsSpanish

Politics.

FROM EUROPE.
The Presa Cenaorahlp la France.By th A glo--A mtrUanCabU.

Paris, Jan. 10 The law In relation to public
prints has been still further modified. Tho cen-
sorship of all foreign journals has been abol-
ished, and tbe right to sell all French papers in
the drceU restored.

Tie Party of the I.aft.
It is certain that the party of the Left have

joined with other parties in demanding the ar-
raignment of Baron Ilaussniann. The Govern-
ment has decided to allow Ledru Rollin, Tlbaldi,
and others, to avail themselves of the amnesty
recently granted for political offenses.

I7nlted State Fane's la England.
LoxvoK, Jan. 10 A writer in theDatii Xem

to-da- reprobating Sampson'a sneers at Ameri-
can credit, recently published in the Times,
proves that by the difference in exchange
United States five-twen- ty bonds at 80 are really
higher in price than British coniols at 03.

The Montevideo Bank Kaaaaiea Rualaea.
Lis iion, Jan. 10. Later mall dates from

Montevideo just received announce that the
great bank in that city, which was recently com
pelled to suspend, has resumed.

KpanlHB minister of Justice Appelated.
Had im, Jan. 10 Senor E. Montero Klos,

recently Under Secretary of Justice, has been
appointed Minister of Justice, rice Senor C. Ar-dan-

resigned.
This Afternoon's Quotations.

By tht Anglo-Americ- an Cable.
Paris, Jan. 10.- - The Bourse opened firm. Rentes,

4t. Toe,

Ahtwikf. Jan. 10. Petrolaum opened firm ato.r.
IIavkk. Jan. 10. Cotton opened anlet at t37f. on

the spot.
i'akih. Jan. io. The Bourse closed ncnts.

it. Mc.
FBANRFor.T, Jan. 10 I'nited States

opened active and Orm at vi
Ntaln News.

oveinstown. Jan. 10. Arrived, steamshlns Ne- -
liriislM and Tripoli, from New York.

House.
Coftiiiuetl from the TJifrd Edition.

Also, to extend the privileges or the National
Banking act.

fly nr. w ins, to repeat an acts oi congress on the
subject or bankruptcy, providing that the repeal
shall not atfect any cose or proceedings in bank
ruptcy commenced ueiore tne passage or tins act.
nor any pains or penalties or forfeitures Incurred
tinder such acts.

By Mr. Boles Granting reller te colored soldiers.
Bv Mr. Roirers Granting land In aid of tbe nubile

schools In Arkansas.
Br Mr. Ferry To place the name of Lieutenant

Charles l'endleton on the navy register.
By Mr. I'aimer To amend tne national currency

act.
By Mr. Loughrldge To establish the boundaries of

the Judicial circuits of the united (States.
i)y Air. v inKeinounr, w rczmaie iae appraisement

of imports.
Bv Mr. Burden, ior tne erection or a uuiiuing ror

Post OMlce and other Government purposes lu Jef-
ferson City, Missouri.

Bt llr Asner. explanatory or the act of March 8.
18GA, granting three months pay proper to certain
volunteer omccrs.

By Mr. Mct'ieary. to amend tne act ror tne im
provement of tho lies Moines and Rock Island
Kaplan in tne Missouri river.

Ity Mr. hltilin (lowi) J o grant tne ngni oi way ior
a horse railway rrom Davenport to kock island,
across the Missouri.

I!v Mr. Paine. For tne apportionment or represen
tatives amoug the several Rates.
If Section 1 enacts thut after March 8, 1871, the
House of Bepresentatlves shall be composed of three
Hundred memoerH, pruvmuu, mm, mni u new otubcn
shall le admitted after tho next census, their repre-
sentatives shall be additional to tho three hundred ;

second, if the representatives of any State shall be
reduced by tho apportionment, such reduction shall
not take ctfect in the forty-secon- d Congress, but Its
representation in mat congress in excess oi me
number llxed by the apportionment shall be addi-
tional to the three huudred; and, third. If the re-

presentation oi any Btate shall be Increased by
the apportionment, the additional representa-
tives shall be chosen by the State at lare,
unless Its legislature shall otherwise decide.

Section second requires the Superintendent of the
Census to submit to the Secretary of the Interior,
before August 15, 1HT0, a preliminary report, showing,
llrst, IlIC Wnoie UUlUoer Ul pcinuuB in ouuc.
Territory, couutv, and parish. Second. The number
of male citizens therein 81 yesrs of age, and third,
the number or male citizens therein 1 years or age,
whose right to vote ror acrtalu otlleers is denied or
abridged except ior parueipatiuu iu uic jvmiciuuij,
or other causes, with other necenssry statistics.

Section 8 provides that afver the preliminary it

Is made to the Secretary of the Interior he sha'l,
in accordance with Bectlon 8 of the fourteenth
amendment of the Constitution, ascertain therefrom
and i rem such returns of suhordidates as he shall
llnd It necensary to consult, first, the basis or repre-

sentation or each State, and second, the aggregate
baHls or representation or the United States, and
shall uncertain tbe basis or representation or the
Congressional districts by dividing the aggregate
basis by 800; and shall rurther ascertain the uum wr
or representatives In each State by divid'ug Its lusts
ofrepresentaiionbytheboHisof the single district,
rejecting Tractions, and shall, fifth, apportion to the
Slates having the lalget rejected fractious, one to
each, enough representatives to make the whole
number too.

Section 4 requires the Secretary of the InUrtor to
transmit a statement ir his proceedings under this
act, duly sealed and ecrtliied, to the Speaker or the
House, and to each Governor, on or before the 10th
ot September, 1ST0.

Sectou 6 provides that tho Secretary or the Inte-

rior shall Include the basis or representation of
euctiof the States or Mibslsslppl, Texas, Virginia,
and Georgia In the aggregate basis or the United
Slates, but shall not transmit tbe statement or his
proceedings to their Governors until they are re-

spectively admired to representation In both houses
or Congrtbs; and tliat ir the fifteenth amendment
shall be duly ratified before September 10, 1670, there
shall be no reduction of the basis of any State on
account or the previous denial or abridgment ot
any right which shall be secured by that amend-
ment.

Bectlon 8 repeals conflicting acta and parts of acts.
Mr. Bingham Introduced a bill ror the admission

of Virginia, und demanded the previous question on
Ul passage.

The previous question was seconded, and then
Mr. Benjamin (Me.) moved to reconsider the vote.
The question was taken by yeas and nays, and.... ........ rra t. rninera wao no un,
The Speaker gave Ms casting vote In the negative

so the motion to reconsider was rejected.
Mr. Whlttemoro (S. C ) then moved that the House

adjourn, and the yeas and nays are being taken on
that motion.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
Desperate Attempt at Hnlclae.

DenpaUh io Th ifeem'n TtUgrapK
1'rovidence, Jan. 10. A plasterer named

Milbourn, eonflned in the Fifth Ward Station
House for drunkenness, made several attempts
to commit suicide last nlut. He first suspended
himself from tho celling with a comforter
around his neck, but was cut down before life
was extinct.

He then attempted to choke himself with his
hands, and io far succeeded that his face tamed
black. He was then bandcuffed.but tried to'each
his end by driving; bis bead against the floor,
then by bending his head nnder him. Life was
almost extinct again when discovered, be was
afterwards more closely watched.

mom wAsmjpTox. I

Tbe Pentk of General Atewjr.
l'fpmtc U the A$( fru. "

Washington, Jan. 10. The i illowlnir, general
orders announcing the death of General Mower
have been issued:

Wapihnciton, D. C, .Tan. T, 1R70. Tt is with heart-
felt pain and sorrow that the General of the Array
announces to tho country and to his fellow-soldie-

the death or Brevet Major-tlencr- al Joseph A.
Mower, who died InTsew Orleans, on the 8th lnst.. or
congestion or the lungs. General Mower began his
military career as a private soldier in the company
or engineers that served with marked distinc-
tion in the Mexican war, was commissioned as a
Second Lieutenant In the 1st Infantry, Jane 18, 1805,
arid was promoted to First Lleutenaut March 13,
ISBT. At the breaking out of the war of tho
rebellion he commanded Company II, 1st Iurnntry,
and took part In the siege and capture or New Mad-
rid, and May Mh, he was commissioned as
Colonel or the 11th Mlssoim volunteers, and took
part in the Corinth campatgL, and was conspicuous
at luka, October s, lRa, ween he was wounded
severely, and ror a time In te hands or the enemy.
He first tell under the Immediate command or thepresent General or the Army In the Vlrksuurg cam-
paign, and very soon atti acted his notice by deedsor personal bravery that irould require a volume to
reconl.

From that date to the close of the war he was en-
gaged in every campaign in the West at. Jackson,
Vickshurg, Meridian, the Bed river In Missouri
when he was called personally to the aid or the
General at Atlanta, and accompanied him, rising
thrcngh all the grades, until the end ot the war,
when he commanded the swih Corps. A better sol-
dier or a braver man never lived than Joseph A.
Mower, and the General can recall many In-
stances when he displayed abilities of the highest
umcr, miming mm io me iu il name anarame or a general. Since the war he has exhibited
his soldierly qualities bv standing at his post through
pestilence and sickness, never asking a personal
favor, and aiwaya sharing cheerfully the exposures
of his men. The General In thus speaking of one to
whom he was so strongly attae.iied reels certain that
this, and more too, Is due to one who never spoke or
hlmseir, and seemed oblivious or all things except toserve his country with his whole heart and his
whole soul.

By command of General Sherman.
E. I). Townsend, Adjutant-Genera- l.

The "Intelllerencer" Collapses.
Alexander Delmar announces this morning

that the National Intelligencer will no longer bo
published. He assigns as the cause the lor.s of
several thousand dollars and his poor health.
The paper was In tbe interest of the freo traders,
and its transient friends were in New York.

Naval Bulletin.
VffxUeh te The Evening TtUgraph.

Wabdifoton, Jan. 10. The naval bulletin
for to-da- y detaches Assistant Surgeon E. Ware
from the steamer Tallapoosa, and orders him to
duty at the Naval Hospital, Philadelphia, and
Acting Taesed Surgeon S. R. JJoyer is ordered to
the Tallapoosa.

The Alaska Fur Kealon.
The report of Captain Charles W. Raymond,

of the Engineer Corps, on tho Yukon river
region, Alaska, was received to-da- y by the War
Department. As to furs, it says that prior to
the transfer of Alaska to the United States the
trade woj controlled by the Russian American
and Hudson Bay Companies. The report states
that the far trade of Alaska never exceeded
20,000 skins yearly, though American energy
may increase the amount. The valley of Tanaraa
is considerably the most valuable far bearing
region. The principal furs are the marten or
American sable, black and silver grey fox, mink,
and beaver, and the country is unfit for agricul-
tural purposes.

FROM THE DOMINION.
The Caldwell Extradition Cane.

Montreal, Jan. 10. The long-pendi- Cald-

well extradition case terminated curiously.
Judge Coureol on Saturday discharged the ac-

cused on the second warrant, In consequence of
the judgment given by the Superior Court the
day previous. A third warrant was issued, but
the prisoner escaped before it could be served,
the door of the building having been bolted by,
Caldwell's friends to prevent the Chief Constable
from pursuing. The United States Consul has
offered two hundred dollars reward for his ap-

prehension.
BBS Another Extradition Cane.

Dennis Cahill has been committed to jail to
await the warrant of the Governor-Gener- al for
his extradition on the charge of murdering
Thomas O'Neil, at Hartford, on the 9th of De-

cember lust.
Carleton County Court Houso was destroyed

by fire yesterday. A large number of papers
were destroyed, but many of the most valuable
documents were saved.

Baltimore Prod ace Market.
Bai.timorr, Jan. 10. Cotton firm it 25c. Flour

and Wheat dull, but unchanged. Corn White ad-
vanced, and the market Is strong, with sales at (Ho.
(o Jl ; yellow, 8U&980. Oats steady. Provisions firmer,
but quiet aud unchanged. Whisky firm at SU&1-01-

,

but held higher, with small sales at Sl'02.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE 8ALES.
Reported by l)e Haven Bro., No. 40 8. Third Street.

SECOND BOAKR
4G0O City s, N . .Is. loos,' 44 gli Leh Vol.. db. ftt

12700 do 10o;g 10 do.. .4 bill. 63
" 14000 do UHH 60 do d b. 63

f.100 do 100.S 208 sh Read ..Is. SCO. tii4'A)0 do 1 100 do b3. 47 V
1000 Phil AKTl.... 64 S 16 sh Penna BR.. 65','

S&oo Le gold 1 81 40 shOC H A RIL SSV

Jioceived too late for Classification.'

tr-- LABOR VS. MONOPOLY TRUTH VS.
FICTION. The publio are respectfully Invited to

sttend a niais meeting st tbe PAINTKK.S' 11 ALL, No.
Kit LOCLSl'blietit. THIS UVKN1NU, Jsauarj 10, 1870,
st o'clock, when s fair snd impartial statement of tbe
operator, of Ibo W KKTKKN B.NIOM COMPANY, now
on a strike, will be giTen. 'i'be sereral trade unions of
till cil y will lie represented. A Mo speaker will be la
atlvMlant. 1. n. lAMHIllKUlUlk,

II. J. WALLS.
Becrnt-ur- National Labor Unloa,

K. A. SCOTT,
1t Committee.

AUCTION SALES.
Fot mltlUional Auction the Seventh Pay.

THOMAS A. BAILEY, AUCTIONEER,
A No. 10.3 MAKKET btreet.

LARHR AND IMPORTANT BAT.H:
A OH AMJK lOH r.AK(iAlNii IN JKWKLRY.

Tbe well aolncted stock of the old eittblinaed Jewnlrjr
Store of J A MLS KOlilNbON, No. Wot Market street, at

Tuesday Morning,
Jan. 11, at U o'clock, coiuiirminu

WATCUKsi.
Fine 18 karat gold buntins-vaaes- , Joseph Johnson,

patent tutor, tnn Knuine M. J. Tobias, Frodahum. Ulyeno,
lire I inn, and imported Watches of other celebrated
makprh.

Alo, a large aniortmont of American Watches (gold
andeilvtrl, tine lidd ubains. Hold Kings of ever? descrip-
tions lil.'Linonda ot liret onahtios: uontlwuian'a Hreaat.
nins. solitaire and clutter ; Uili a' and Beiitlemeu's Jlia- -

inuud Kidkb; Cold and Siivor I biiubles; (.old and Silver
Fenuilx: Mines' hum nciilioiiieu s uieuaiiillia, Dludtl, ana
Sleeve IU turns.

A Utrtce ansortment of Ladios Sou, of the latest
styles

A larco slock of
BILVKRWARK.

Spoons, Knives, Forks, Ladles, Waiters, Castors, Taa
Bets.

A tine asaortmen t of
POOKKT CUTLKRY,

Bronte Ware, Shades, Vabes,and i aucj Ornaments, Gold-beade-

Canes, Tberniometors, and barometers.
C1AJCK8.

Of English and French iuipuitationa, eight and thirty
days tune ana striae.

AMERICAN CLOCKS.
Bronr.e, Rosewood end Walnut.
Beth Tbi mas Clocks.

CUCKOO CLOCKS,
aiusie rinses wiiu me laiem, operatic mi i ru.uwi..

Traviati, Urine de Soir, Fta Diavolo, etc. ale,), Urge and
small, play inK a, 4, tt, 8. IU, and 11 tunes,

Togc 1 tier with Goodwill, Lease, and Fixtures of the
Store. . ..i . jA large Kvans Watson sate ouuc hi oruer.

Latest style of
HOW OABM

Lensth 7 feet by 87 and 14 Indies.
1)C, Trays, etc.
'1 ilia stand has been established twenlj five yean, and is

doina" anood busiusas.
The proprietor odera It for sola to retire fraia business

sb aewovi vt ill beWtu. lw.p

FIFTH EDIT 10
TUB LATH ST IJCTOS.

FROM EUROPE.
Italian Tatty.

By the Fnnfo-Amtrica- n CabU.
Paris, Jan. 10. Count Daru, the Minister of State,has publicly announced his sympathies with tbecause of Italian unity, and that he has no desire to

maintain the Papal power at Borne, and that la thuj
ha is In accord wita the wishes of North (iermany
and Irusslo, but that their action will bo with slrloiregard to the treaty of Prague. With regard to theKastern question he expresses a wish that Turkeymay be sustained.

The Latest Quotation.
By the Anglo-Americ- Cable.

Ixnoon, Jan. 10 4 30 P. M. Consols for money
2.'i and for account 2V(,9i','. Atucrlean securi-ties quiet, Flve-tweutl- of ISSi, 87: or 1 0ils, old

8 V ! or 1867. 8.V, ; Ten-rortle- s, 84'. Hallways quiet.'
Krle, 17V; Illinois Central, 10v.Livkkcooi., Jan. 10- -4 U0 P.M Cotton quiet Up"
lands, liS'Miid.; Orleans, 11 jwll'.d. Sales to-
day 10,000 bales, Inclndlng S000 bales tor export andspeculation. Lard heavy, 09s. ; Fine rosin, 14 : Ke-
nned petrolenm, Is. 8d. ; Linseed oil, 31 10s.

London, Jan. 10. Tallow, 4f.s. 8d. ; Manned petro-
leum, is. 8d.(4l8. 8'd. ; Linseed oil. jQo 6s.30 too.
Calcutta linseed from 69s. 8d..')9s. d.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Nonilnatlana by the President.

SprcM Depat:h to The Kenning Tilegraph.
Wibhinston, Jan. 10. The President has nomi-nated Thomas Blddle. of Pennsylvania, Consul-oener- alat Havana; IC . Salmon, Governor or

Wanhlnuton Territory; Judge Kmmons, UnitedStates Circuit Judgo, fifth district.
The Nnniuna Treaty.

The President also sent in a secret message com-
municating the treaty for tho'leosc of SamunaBsrand for the annexation of tho territory of San Do-mingo, together with all the facts In his possessionon that subject. They were rererred to the Commit-tee on Foreign Relations

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
The Rhode Island Legislature.

Pkovidbncb, Jan. 10.
The Legislature met to-da-y. The Governor's

met (ago says the State finances are in ood con-
dition, and lie recommends as necessary the
adoption of the fifteenth amendment. That
amendment has heretofore hung fire, although
tho State is largely Republican.

Ftre in Concord, N. II.
Concord, Jan. 10 Palmer & Co., carriage

ppriug makers, aud others, were burned out yes- -
terday, Lots, 125,000; insurance, $13,500.

FROM NEW YORK.
Bobbery In Troy.

Thov, Jan. 10. Tho North Adams Savings Dankwas entered by burglars last night, aud robbed or
tuo'io in l!. S. bonds. There Is no clue to the

Tho Hudson Closed.
Albany, Jan. 10. Snow has rallen all the morning, ,

and navigation In the river Is closed.

llr.AKW;s at Tit" Cbntral Station. Before .

Alderman Kerr, committing magistrate, at the Cen-
tral Station, tills afternoon, was arraigned Charles
Wilson, colored, on tho charge of stealing a pocket-boo- k

from a Mrs. Keyser, at Seventh and Willow
streets, a few days ago. He was hold in f800 ball to
answer.

John II. Pateacll was charged with the theft of
tfiU from cne George McCrea on Now Year's day,
at Jacob Anton's tavern, Twentieth and Wood
streets, and with attempting to compound a felony
He was held In $1000 bail to answer.

Kdward Kendig, a lad of about 18 years or age, waa
charged with forging the firm name of Mark Hosslor
M'o. to several clinki, for which he received the

cai-h-. He was held in SaiCO ball to answer. .
Four lads, named Pat Kelley, Edward O'Leary,

George Iloltou, and John Lorett, were arraigned on
the charge or committing numerotia petty robberies
In Mauayunk. They were committed to answer.

1'eterLelHiier was charged with committing an as-
sault and battery npon a Mary Ann Meyer, with ma-
liciously destroying her clothing, aud with commit-
ting bigamy. The parties reside at Front and Norris
streets. He was held In ball to answer.

rnii.Anm.rniA Ann Trenton Railroad Com-
pany. The Philadelphia and Trenton Kallroad held
their annual lectio u ror olTicers y, with the
following result: President, Vincent L. Bradford;
Treasurer. J. Parker Norris; Secretary, James Mor-re- ll

; and Assistant Secretary, Floyd II. White.
The following gentlemen were elected directors

for the ensuing year :
Vincent L. Bradford, WUIIam IT. Bart, William H.

Galzmer, Charles Maealester, William 8. Freemau,
Asa J. Fish. John O. Stevens. Benjamin Fish. John
M. Bend, Ashbel Welch, Albert W. Markley, George
M. Borrance.

TIIK HEW YORK. MONEY MARKET.

From the K. T. EeraUL
"The various Wall street markets nnderwent a

rather sudden transition during the week from dull-
ness and heaviness to activity and strength. The
speculative combinations which have remained com--
Saratlvely Idle since the September panic seem to

the Held for a 'bull' campaign, and
short as has been their movemeut, it has been de-
cidedly successful In effecting a marked advance iu
prices.

The money market has changed to stilt their
plans, the expectations of ease as the week pro
gressed acing quite saiisiacioriiy iuimieo. ai tno
opening the rate on call retaiuod the stringent
features of the previous week, when the various
dividend paying institutions withdrew large sums of
money from the street, but gradually relaxed as the
money so disbursed found Its way back luto bank,
until at the close borrowers on prime collaterals
were accommodated at six per ceut. Indeed, the
tendency of the market under the accumulation of
funds at this centre for the spring months, and which
Is reflected In the eekiy statement or tho associated
banks,' is to still greatcr'case, and gives rise to the
ImnresBton that the rate on call will descend to five
and even four per cent, should no uulooked for
cause of activity Interrupt meantime. Capital at
this season Is Inactive. With the approach of Janu- -
ary 1 there Is a general winding up oi bunlness and a .

suspension of operations In tbe ordinary channels or
enterprise. Tito money thus withdrawn finds Its
way to the metropolis for employment on call, our
busy mart being always ready to use It in Wall street
or elsewhere. It is only upon the spring
opening of business that it begins to
leave us again, the country banks which
originally sent It being then the drawers. The
market for commercial paper has been steady, but
hardly lower, the relaxation on call being too fresh
as yet to Influence a reduction In rates; but doubt-
less In tho immediate future we sha'l dud the etrects
of the competition of tne country banks, wiiose win-

ter deposits seek this class of investment. Tne
foreign exchanges have been firm on a moderate
amount of business, aud despite the better supply
of commercial bills arising out of the higher prices
of gold.

The 'bullish' speculation was very perceptible In
the (old Boom, where the operations have been on
a largely Increased scale, the clearances of Saturday
exceeding $h&,ooo,ooo. The upward movement Is ,

the result of a strong speculative combination who
entered the lists on the expected Inability and lack
of intention on the part ot the Government to In-

crease its gold sules until the Treasury balance Is
better tortiiied. The ctlecl was an advance In the
whole from U9) to )23V, the latter point being
attained on Saturday morning before the lntelll-gnc- o

wus received that the Government contem-
plated an extra sale of over a million and a half on
Monday, the coin so to be disposed of consisting of
the accrued interest on the bonds purchased by
Secretary Boutwell for account of the sinking and
special luBtlH. This news demoralized the specula-
tors, aud there was a rush to sell, under which the
pricp declined to 121,',, closing finally at 121 V. The
cliques seem to have lost courage over this disnr.
liemment of the Treasury, and the market became
rcverish and wavering, and probably will remain so
until after the sale ou Monday, and perhaps until it
Is dellultely ascertained that the Government will
not further disturb the Jauuary programme."

INVITATI OS 8WEDDING TUB NKWKbT AND IMfe
MASNKB, pjg VRKKA

Stationer and K.njrraver.
Ho. 103U OUKSNUT BUeet.

TJldikrs DISCHARGED BEroRjTTWfc

eJ years' service Ior Injuries or wounds, Including

nipture,are entitled, they or their wldowa ox belt
(IX they have received none), to faoo bounty.

Apply to BOBKBT 8. LEAGUE CO.,
ao I30 S- - SEVENTH KVt


